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th. oldwt p, Beropwe moo.rch, tench 
ed bis Wtb btrthdsy seolnniry on 
lb. 19th. le seoordsees with bis 
eestom tbs Emperor psswd the dsy 
In rtolr.rn.et In tb. Impwlsl 
will, el Isohl ewr Vienna.
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Howerd Hecsrtney e ro.ld.nt .t 
e marwel- 
McCerteey 

peel the
wherf et Ueblee eed while be wee 
mend leg e leek la the geeollee teak, It 

McCartney wee blow» ever 
twenty feel Into I be sir end landed oo 
the wharf eecepiog with ellgbt lajaries.

The

The Or I-in, Britain's newest end great- 
«I belli» ship wee laonebed on Satur
day, Cow pared with tb# croiser Lion 
of 16,360 tonejost laencbed. the Orioo 
die pi sees only 12,500 tone ; bet tee IS* 
gw ne and an equipment of new deedly 
tor pod ses render her the moet power 
iO battleship afloat.

British Croiser Bedford ran 
on Queen peer t Island near 

Toklo oo Saturday. Japanese warships 
have been eent to her assistance The 
weather wee bad el the time of the 
accident, the Bedford was sailing with 
the rest of lbs British squadron from 
VVel-Hel-Wel China for Negaaki. Tbe 
Bedford wae in Charlottetown several 
years ago with Prince Liuie of Batten 
burg's squadron.

With more than fifty persona deed, 
one hundred miming, two hundred in
jured, half of Wallace burned and two 
or three villages obliterated, tbe foreet 
fires continue to threaten death and 
destruction in Northern Idaho, eastern 
Weeblngton and Western Montane. 
Half a doz m villagee are threatened by 
tbe flemee end tbe Inhabitants In 
hundreds ere hurrying to places of 
safety. J

Three sisters and a brother met at 
Marlon, Ohio., on Sunday for tbe first 

In 62 years, having been separat
ed by misfortune in childhood. They 
met by appointment at tbe home of 
•Mrs. Theodore Ireland, one the sisters. 
Another sister, Mrs. Jane McWhorter 

ilng from Santa Barbara, Cal., 
another, Mrs. Margaret Ulendennlng 
from Hale Michigan, and a brother 
Joiepb Collieon, from Houghton, Mich.

Tbe new Allan Line mail steamers 
for which leaders were called thle year, 
will net be launched till tbe spring of 
1911 The tenders were opened In 
England by Hugh Allan. He has 
found them unsatisfactory and no 

contract baa yet been let Tbe new 
liners are to be 12 kaots end larger 
than any v ease Is In the Canadian trade.

Oaoiel Chieholm, aged 22, a student 
nt 81. Freeds Xavier College, Antlgoo 
lib, aad a noted runner in tbe Mari
time Provinces was killed at Somer
ville Maes, by a train on the Boston 
and Maine Railroad. He bad been 
employed as a switchman oo the road 
for tbe eommer and wee to return to 
ble stodiee In September

Three former executive officers of the 
Illinois Central Railway Company were 
arrested In Chicago on 9atorday in 
■canneelioo with frauds by which the 
Railroad wee defrauded out of SI,600, 
€00. Tbe men arrested were Frank 
Harriot an, formerly General Manager, 
Cbaa. Swing, formerly manager of tbe 
llnee North, end John Tsylov, formerly 
general store keeper.

Tomer Browning, who bad lived li 
perfect heel I h for 116 veers, died on 
the 16tb. on a farm e>x mil's from 
Dunham. N. C. He bvl mil n c>!lectli
eftbe eeeoed war befwen |fe United 
States and Great Brian eed childhood 
recoUeetiooe of Washington, Adame, 
Madison and Jefferson He wae l 

ia 17». Hie we. in middle age. 
killed in the civil war.

The Newfoundland people are much 
interested at tb# prospect of a revival 
of trade between Bt. John1» and Bristol, 
England, as advocated by 
Morris, at a banquet In Bristol For 
marly there wae eery eon* I 
trade between the two plaaat an I It 
likely that Bristol will . 
eioa to
wfeeeb/ortvai.

I e
possibility

Late editions of the Japan news 
pepere, sononcoe that under the Treaty 

Portsmouth, Japan baa today an 
oexed Korea, thus adding a territory 
as large as Kogland and fourteen million 
people to tbe Milkado’e Empire Korea 
has been ear named the “Hermit Na
tion. ” It le meinly e peninsula and 
figured to quite an extent in tbe Isle 
war. It hae been noted for itgexclnsl 

ee It became Independent ol 
China In 1895. It also includes num
erous Islands In the Yellow 8ea end 
Strait of Korea and the Island of 

mpeert 60 miles south of the penin
sula.

Tbe Championships athletic sports on 
tbe Abegweit athletic grounds on Wed
nesday evening laet were a splendid 

end were attended by en im- 
crowd of people. Special and 

regular traîne as well se steamers 
brought a vast concourse of visitors. 
The Grand Stand wae crowded as It 
had never been crowded before and all 
around the field tbe people stood In 
rowe. Tbe sports began at six o’clock 
and all could see the «porta from every 
part of tb# enclosure. When night came 
the place wae lit np with innumerable 
electrics, eo thet no Inoonvienoe wee 

to spectators. The gathering

8TBWAET— CAMPBELL—At Snarls 
town ee Aagwet lfltb, 1910, by tbe 
Bov. J*. MeDongall, Charles 
Steward of Vanconvwr, B. C. to 
Seale L. youngest daughter of 
Caps. Oilean Campbell of tbe D. U 
8. Brant.

SIMPSON—9TEWABT—At
of tbe bride, Kingeborongb, on tbe 
17th last, by the Rev. F. a. Wight 
man, Mlee Christiana, daughter of 
Edward Stewart, Req., to Jeremiah 
Simpson, of Cavendish

Q1LU8—OILU8—At W
the 17th last, by Bov. D. McLean. 
Alexander Olllie, *eq , of 
to Mlee Mary R Olllie, dabbler of 
Donald A. Gillie, leq Orwell.

FLINT—GRANT—At the borne of tbe 
bride’s parente, Merrsy Elver, 
Aeg. 17th, If It, by Bet. E. Me 
Doegall, Clarence K. Fllnk. Rd 
montoe, Alberto, to Mercy Elise 
beth Oient, daegbtor ef Cept Wm 
Great of Merrsy Biter. They left 
yesterday morning for Edi 
where they will reside

THOMPSON—McDONALD—At Char
lottetown, Aeg. 17th, 1910, by Bov 
Geo. E Rom, Jamee Henry Thomp 
eon end Jemloa McDonald, both of 
Union Road.

LESLIE—STEWART—At the
Hotel, Charlottetown, Ang. 17th, 
1910, by tbe bride’s father, Rev. A 
8. Stewart, of Valley field. Freak 
Willoughby Leslie of Megdeleo 
Islande to lee bel Stewart, of Valley, 
field

McPHEF.—McPHRRSOM—At the reel
dence of the bride's father, Alexan
der M Phwreon, Kinross, August 17, 
1910. by the Rew A 8 Stewart of 
Valley field, John McPhee of Belle
vue, to Margaret Aogoeeos Me 
Pbereon, of Kmrom.

DIED

McPHEK—At South Snore Lit 65, Jnly 
Slat, 1910, Horatio Nelson, Infant 
eon of Daniel and Mn MacPhee

McLBOD—At Garfield, August 9th, 
1910 Beasts McLeod, aged 33 years

BRADLEY—In this city August 13.h 
the beloved eon of Mr and Mrs. 
William Bradley, aged 10 month»

McINNlS— At tbe P K 1. Hospital on 
August 18th, E.isabeth, wife of 
John R. Mclnnie, aged 60 years.

MacKINNON —Aug. 16, 1910 at New 
Argyle, Margaret MacKinnon, sec 
ond «laughter of tbe late Jamee 
MacKinnon, aged 7 years and 4 
months. She leavee to mourn be
sides • sorrowing mother three 
brothers and three eletere.

BROWN-At N»w Glasgow, P EI. 
on August 18th Mrs. Ueo. Brown, 
aged 57 years

INNIS — Suddenly in this City oo 
August the 18th Margaret Estelle, 
danghter of James snd Mrs. Innie, 
aged 11 months.

LAVBBTY—Suddenly atAnbornon the 
16lh inst. Peter Laverly, in the 68th 
yeer of ble age, leaving two sons 
end two daughters to mourn. 
May hie soul reel in peace.

OSBORNE—At Riverdele on the 16tb 
inst Mrs. Joseph Osborne aged 80 
years, leaving a huebin 1 and two 
•one to mourn

EASTON—In Charlottetown Royalty 
on August 21,1910, Margaret H 
Keeton

FEROUSON-Very eoddeoly at Char, 
lottetowo, on Sunday list lost 
Peter Fergeaon eged 66 years, 
leaving a widow two eone and one 
danghter to mourn. Deceased wae 
the well known piper of tbe Caledo 
nian Club, end hie death will be 
monrned by a larger circle of ac
quaintances in ell parts of the Pro - 
vince. He waa a car builder on the 
P. R. Railway and wae in hie 
nsnal good heelth op to tbe time of 
hie sudden taking away. He wa 
walking along the hall upetairs ii 
hie residence when other members 
of tbe femily heard him fall. Life

... most oid.rly .nd crodltobto Id I eM “Ueel lewdleW»
*nr; iwpwl. .nd under lb. .Hetrlc|COHR1UAN—At Villa*. Qrwo on An*.

11th. Catherin. Doyle, relict to th#light the ground presented a beautiful 
appearance. A great amount of Interest j 
waa centred In Fred Cameroo, 
Amherst champion runner. He won I 
the one mile race in 4 minutee 84 1-5 
seconde, a second behind the record for 
the Maritime Province# In tbe five 

ille race he wae never heeded and 
finished in 26 mlnotea 18 2-5 seconds ;| 
17 2-6 seconds behind hie own record. 
Michael Thomas waa e good second, | 
and Starling of St Juba third.

Cholera lleeoru.

late John Corrigan aged 76 years, 
leaving two eooa, three brothers 
and three aietere to mourn. May 
her soul rest in peace.

LUND—At Edmonton, Albert»,
Ang. Hit, James E. Luml, aged 21 
years, formerly of Cherlottetowr. 
He leavee to mourn hie parents, 
four eletere and one brother.

elneriy the improvement
il in

able to nnonme that not only in 
Ireland, bat in any other eoontry, 
if tbe lent» are made easy enough 
the result in riew can be wen red 

The British government hae 
decided to advance another $5, 
000,000 oo precisely the name 
terms a. regard» the rate of inter
est as in the Bret instance. The 
provieioo for tbe laborers and the 
dietribotioo of the great 
emoog the tenant*, who thereby 
become proprietor», have effected 
a revolution in lee» than a gener
ation. Ireland now bid» fair to 
rival Denmark, Holland or Bel
gium a» an agricultural country 
—81 John Standard.

Jefcs’s Greatest Fuir

Tklirt that «re I» like Ik he-
■rh s «net like 

kpt Mi

Over 23 eeree of Exhibition Area. One 
'Admission gives ail bel Theetree. Mailt 
ary Band’s playing all the time. Twelve 
Urge building., ecoree ol cattle ahede, etc.

tools Ladles Orchestra of 25 talented 
players. Over $500. worth of magnificent 
Fireworks nightly. Grenada and Fredora, 
Hpeoieh High-Wire wonders. The whole 
City of St. John In a blase of white light.

•e Races at Mooeepeth Park, at Kx- 
hlbitloo time. Exhibition Dialog Hall to 
accomodate 500 at a sitting. Mile. Ber 
gerat lo her thralliug an to “Swing of 
Death Special Excursions special daye 
half rate ovary day. Over 2,000 head of 
Live Stock lo national competition. 
Automobile», Motor Craft, eto., in Trane 
portalion Show. $25 000 in Ceeh Awards, 
numerous Trophies aad Medals. Bouve- 
vard, Parade Circle fifth of mile; Pike 
and Milwsy. Three Industrial Buildings 
and moo»ter Machinery Hall. Big Shop
ping Carnival for visitors—Fall opeoiogi, 
etc , Grandstand to seat 2,000 ; mag 
nifioeot sea view three eldee. Natural 
Hiatory Mneeomaod Display of Hletoricrl 
Relioe. Fruit and Agricultural Contests 
representing five provinces. Demonstra
tions and Lecture# in Modern Dairy 
Equipment. " Muslclal Ride ” of the 
famous Royal Canadian Dregoons. Edu
cational Contests for all Canada ; also 
Manual Training. Magnificent Art Loan 
Gallery— Picture# from near and tar. 
Manufacture# in motion hy the score in 
Machinery Hall. Two Vaudervllle Th< 
aires in the group with changing bills. 
Comprehensive gallery of Maritime Pro 
vince-mi.de goods. Immense Exposition 
of Women’s Work and Domestic Science. 
Moet modern Cattle Accomodations in 
America—Experts say so Horse Show. 
Poultry Show, Pet Stock and Bees in 
Immense Hlvee. Wondrous Pike and 
other outside attractions on the grounds. 
Government displays ohGame, Forestry 
Minerals in native settings. Stock Par- 
adee, Impromptu Trots, lectures oo Live 
Stock, etc , Exhibit* from all Canada, 
from U. 8. across the ocean and British 
West Indies. Private Homee thrown open 
for Lodgers and B >ders—list for tbe aek 
ing to Exhibition Headquarter*.

Grand All t'anada Exhibl- 
lion

John Dominion Fair will ba 
National Show

Improved Conditions la 
Ireland

BT. PETERSBURG, Ao«. 10. 
week’» ehol.ro rooord lor Kane ehowe 
SM new one* to nbolern nod 10,7» 

wlbs, bringing U» tolil naabot to 
en» le lato. Ibis yner np to lit,!
(X the*, «0,187—or eenrly bnll-heve I loborere in Ireland.

perweeUge to wort | who Un» visited the

Much bsa been eeeompliehed of 
lste yeer» in the wey of improv 
ing the hooting of ngrieoltornl 

A traveller 
Emerald Isle

The clasalflcation of exhibits to be 
mad# at the Dominion Exhibition at 
8t. John, N B., September 5th to 16th 
next, discloses an unusually large 
variety of displays, making the Ex
hibition one of national scope truly. 
Aside from tbe live etock, agricultural 
and horticnltural products, educational 
compétitions, art loan gallery, and 
numerous other specials display ■ 
the industrial section will contain tbe 
followings lines of goods ; Baked good» 
chocolate in solid and liquid forms, ti 
coffee#, jellies: culinary reqoieitiee, 
confectioner v, fliwere, meals, fish 
fruits, table delicacies, machinery, 
luppliee, eoginee, milling soppliee, 
lumbermen's supplies, tools, motors, 
stores end fnrnecee, enamelled ware 
and tin ware, dairy aappliee and ma. 
chlnery, farm machinery, carriage», 
automobiles, boat# and powder craft, 
pianoe, mechanical musical inst rament» 
talking machinée, eewing machines, 
electrical noveltiea and aappliee, light 
tug plante, lubber good», leather goods 
boots and shoe#, clothing, clothe, knltt 

ware, fabrics of all kinds, fare made 
d uumede, cabinet work, expert 

woodworking, glaea good», cathedral 
indows, floral decoration», oils, eoepe 

brushes, and brooms, medicinal pro- 
docte and euppllee, elevators,

itore, pottery In all , branches, 
cordage, trunks, travelling requieitiee 
fancy goods, toys, novel tie#, tobacco, 
etc., etc., in bewildering profusion. 
t>ver 275 applications for apace have 
been eallafactorily granted, and with 
additional boildlnge, and In every way 
bettor faeiUtlee, the big ebow will be 
of enthralling Interest throuthout.

silty 44.6. Tbe flgnrea are
famished by the Sanitary Bereen,

mysterious shooting wee tod excite 
4 In làn villa» of Veto, near Ottawa 

• prominent physician, 
reel éenee ef s 
While

ln« Ibe Unite Blonflln discharged a 
•hot gme at the Dpetor. Tbe totter died 

r after, be! peevlene to bis death

I thie summer writes of ''the 
moos change thnt

enor-

covering tbe week from August 7 lo I j™" "'"“"T *“"7 
An,not 18, Inctooivo, rad nro Ih.roloro bwn wrought owing to the eraet- 
hUy oStonl. Il0n "cottage»." Reviewing

Oe* nooro* le what bee bwn aeeoropliehed in 
dtoeto that the actnal 8*wr* are «en» this way, Chief Secretary Birrall 
whet grwtor, * It In i*w«tible to i» I pointed out not long ago that the 
toto* nrar, ** to ,an uborar.' Aek brtwwn 1888 «d

M7I we* roported be* tiro 11896 rwulted in the building of 
1,019 be* the 31,900 eottagea They were built
*ehe. 1,018 In on eertain term* of entrant___

£££■*« i-W and ondoebtedl,
Te*k Oneaeek dtotriet, ■! la Kbnrooe I1 hwvy addition to the bordeoe 
provlae., Wt la the On**, nhero | of the ratepayer»

The Bryon Aet of 1908 planed 
of the rural die- 

triet council» $11X60,000 00 land 
only » mom I parehue terme—namely, 1 8-

Mortgage Sale.
To he *14 by publie Auction, no Fride, 

the Wit*»» day ol ^puntber, A. 6 
1910, .« tb. brat to lw.lv. o'clock mm 
In Iront ol tb. Law Crafts Bnlldln*to 
Charlottetown, under nod by rlrteu of n 
Power to HeU era Intend In ne Indratero of 
Morte*, brarin* Cat. tbe goroetb de, to 
Merob, A D. Itot, rad -~bi b*w*w 
OnwfnBndrawMt Bl*nf atonboratoX* * 
Tewn^bip llnwb* Tbtrty lrar, to Use*'. 
Cranty, to Prie* Id werd Intend. Terser 
of tbe ewe pert. Bad Berbere CTHnUorne. 
to Ctorletuiewn, to *td Cranty end 
Intend, widow, to lb. other pert 1

-■ thet ire*, to*» * Feront to lend 
lylM nwd bring oe Let nr Tewwnblp 
v TUrtyrirar, In tiraw-s Oewty, 

In Won Bdwerd Inlnnd, branded no 
id * follow., tbet le to any ; Coe 
I nt tbe Xortbwn* engin to Med t 
*rr el tbe Bunk ip, Rond , It 

renete* wertbwvwwerdly etrag tbe 
reed to tbe Frtotra Brad 1 1 benne I 
nloeg Ibe Prtrtra good end lb, feet I___
dory to Herbert Alesradw'. toed to toed 
to Aril Hlggtne 1 tb** Bratb *etwerdly 
eha* *tdtoed ned lewd tonenrly to pos 
*wtoe to H*ry Qrora to had to Devhl

New
Store

MacLellan Bros.,
Tailors and Gents’ Furnishers.

Bank of 
Commerce 
Building

To Be WellJIressed at a 
Reasonable Cost

Let Us Make Your Suit I
Have you been giving your money away to a poor tailor for clothes that did not 

satisfy you Î or worse still have you, thinking you were saving two or three dollars 
on your suit, paid your good money for a “ Ready-Made’’—a suit that stays good 
only until you wear it, and instead of adding to your appearance, will by its bad 
fitting quilities make you appear poorly dressed. Have you ever thought that a 
“ Ready-Made" was the most expensive Suit you could buy. Do you know that one 
good Tailor-Made Suit at $20.00 to $25.00 will outwear any two Beady-Made at 
$15.00, and that the made-to-order suit will hold its shape and its good looks until 
the cloth Is worn out, while a Ready Made will only look good lor a short time Isn’t 
it cheaper for you to invest $25.00 for a good suit once a y jar, than to invest $15.00 
for a poor one, twice in that period ? You will agree with us in that, wont you ?
Then our proposition is this : We keep a stock of all the best cloths made—we have 
Worsteds, we have Tweeds, in all the leading shades : we have Series and Vecunias 
in blue and black—In fact we have everything that’s made for men s clothes. We 
have expert cutters, men who have spent years in studying the art of designing men's 
clothes, and we have a staff of workmen trained in every branch of the trade, men 
who put into a job work of the highest order.

You can select a suit at any price from $18.00 to $30.00. We will make it to 
your individual measure, we will put the best of trimmings into it, and we give you 
good style and the best of workmanship. In short, your money is not ours until you 
are satisfied with the suit in every particular.

Don’t you think It will pay you to leave your
order with us?

TheiSwellest Line of Men’s Furnishings
In the City is Here—Moderately Priced.

In our new store, we have opened up a first class Gent’s Furnishings Department, where you wili find the 
newest ideas in up-to-date goods for men. This department being a side line with us we can afford to handle the 
finest lines at a moderate profit. You can save money by buying your toggery from us, and we guarantee to show 
you the very latest things in men’s Stylish Furnishings. We will be pleased to have you come in and see the 
best selected stock of men’s goods in’the city.

COLLABS
We carry the W. G. & R. 

Collar, the best collar'made in 
Canada. We can give all the 
latest shapes. These collars 
combine style and quality. 
Price 15c each or 2 for 25c., 
20C. each, 3 for 50c.

NEW SWELL SHIRTS
A big stock including the 

lines of the two best Canadian 
makers. All the swell pat
terns and colors. Pretty shirts 
at 75c., $1.15, $1.23. $1 .35, 
$1.50 up. See them.

PRETTY NECKWEAR
We have the newest and best selected stock of Ties 

In the city. All styles, 25c. to 75c. each.

We also show a nice line of
ISTEXV UNDERWEAR 
ISTE"W SUSPENDERS 
ISTEW" HOSIERY

MACLELLAN BROS.

041

■ - -

ST.JOHN, N.B 
sfePT. 5—ï° 15

BIGGE8T.BE8T.M0ST IMPORTANT FAIR 
■EVER HELD IN EASTERN CANADA!

NEW ARRANGEMENTS

f. Intending Exhibitor or Concessionaire 
Write for Complete Prije List.

Excursions ond low Rates fropi Everywhere.

NEW BUILDINGS

“PERigUE.’

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 

to give pet feet satisfaction or 

money refunded.
Teeth pulled end extract*) 

absolutely peinleee,
A. J. FKAgRR, D. ».

Aug. 15 1906—3m

Pressed Hay 
WASTED!
We win bey HI 

geei brigkfc Tiaetky 
Hay.

C. Lyons &Co.

Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package. You'll en
joy it. All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it-

EICIEÏ1 MOLE Tshtce Cl., Ul
Ch’ town, Phone $46. Meauieeturere.

I

r

<4ki

Muemur
IcLEOD & BENTLEY

Q*ton C*J.

or 8 I S
annuity Under that Aet 

to the prevent time 38,000 
have been built More 
bave been belli 

1906 than were belli in the thin 
^ | tone yen* between 1888 and 1896. 

Thin grant

toed to the pie* to mmmmmmmt, era-
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OFF1CX AMD meHDEMCÉ:

148 FRINGE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN.
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Barristers, Attorneys end 
Solicitors.
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